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April 3. 1996

VIA FACSIMILE

Mr. Evan I.. Pearson
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Region 6
1445 Ross Avenue
Dallas. TX 75202
Re:

Sparton rechnology Incorporated. AOC
Dockel No. Vl-004(h)·87-H

Deer Evan:
This letter is a follow-up to our conversation of ~oday. in which I discussed with you
concerns Spartan Teclmology lnc., (''Spartan.. ) has ab01.~t EPA's decision to grant it onJy a
thirty (30) day c:w.tcnsion to 5iUbmit a final CMS. instead of the sixty (60) days requested. As
I told you, Sparton will attempt to have the final CMS tlnlshed by the day speeified by EPA.
Nevenhe1ess~ there may be any nwnber ()f developments that could prevent us from achieving
that goal. We are hopefUl that di~ussions. v:ith the technical staff of the agency, within the
next week, will allow us to have a better ft!e1 fo!" our abnity to meet the May 6. 1996,
deadline. l suggest tho.t we p.:riodically check with you :o ~ss ow progress towards
completion of the final CMS within the time pt:riud EPl\. has now specified.

Because of our uncertainty about our ability to provide a final CMS that addresses all
of the issues raised by EPA within th~ time frame pro\·:ded, Spartan has no choice but to
invoke the dispute resolution procedure in paragraph IV .F of the AOC. At this rime. the
specific point in dispute is EPA's March 20, 1996. decision not to recognize that a force
majeure event exists with respect to completing the CMS ~evisions. Spartan's position is that
the finding of a fQrce majeure event is couslst~t with th: A()C'S requirements.
The basis of our position is largely set forth in S!Jarton's Marr;h 18. l996. letter.

well as Sparton·s

M~h

as

2:5, 19%, correspondeoce.

I understand EPA's position on Spartan's identification of a force majeure event to be
~ent of EPA's March 1, 1996, comments shou:d have foreseeable to us. Sparton
fully expected tha[ its November 6. 1995~ letter would h~ critically reviewed by EPA. and
should ha\·e resulted in a modification of EPA's position. Additionally, while we were

that the
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present at the public hearing, it was not at an clear to us ho-w EPA would evaluate the
infonnation preseoted tu it. Moreover. none of the written material submitu:d to EPA as part
of the public hearing proct!ss was availabJe to us until March 7, 1996. In short, Sparton
dlsagrees that the extent of EPA's commentc; were forese..-eable.

Additionally, tlu;re i~ simply no way that Sparton could have predicted the e~t
wording of the cqmments from EPA, Ol the level of effort that would be required to respond.
Obviously such a. determination oouJ.d only be made one: we ac:tually received the commentsUntil we received those specific comments, it was impossible to know what archi"'ed material
might have to be retrieved. Moreover. EPA's response to our J'Oint about turn over of
employec..""S misses the mark. Th~ simple fact i~~ that there was nothing we could do about
employees v.it.n had worked on the project. that were no longer available, other than to lJO
through the lime consuming and exp~nsive process of ruo.ving other employees review the
entire record. Such an exercise is not only high.iy inenicient but OOWlterproductivc until the
specific areas of concern have been identified Therefore, it is unclear to Spartan how it
could have addressed the loss of contractor employees who had worked on this mauer prior 10
receipt of EPA's comments.
We are continuing to evaluate the as¢ncy's March 29, 1996, leuer gntnting Ui$ a thirty
(30) day extension. Pierce Chandler, technical consultant to Spartollt is cum::ntly obtaining
clarification on the level of ~rt'ort EPJ\ expects. The March 29. 1996. letter, iilt least on a first
rt!view. seems in~;onsistent with the March I. 1996, comments. and the level of effon required
by those comments. Once we have resolved our questions, we may also need to invoke

formal dispute resolution with respect to the agency's March 29. 1996. letter.
If you should have any questions about this lette::, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Youn~

\iery truly,

JBH!eshd
cc:
Rl(:hard D. Mico
R. Jan Appel
..OSlO 00001 C.ERA 464:0!1
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